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WHO WILL YOU MEET?

Previous attendees have included:

• Absolute Label Services

• BBC Radio 1 & 1Xtra

• Columbia

• Dirty Hit

• Gracenote

• Abbey Road Studios

• BBC Radio 2 & 6

• Cooking Vinyl

• Disturbing London

• Hamlins LLP

• ACM

• Because

• Copmedia Ltd

• Ditto Music

• Hart Media

• ADA & Rhino

• Beggars

• CORD

• Earth Agency

• Help Musicians

• AEG Presents

• Beggars Group

• DawBell

• F Block

• Imagem

• Africa Express / YouTube

• Believe

• Decca Records

• Fastrax

• Impressive PR

• Amazon Music

• BMG

• Deezer

• Fifth Element PR

• Island Records

• Amazon Tickets

• BMI

• Delga Press Ltd

• First Access Entertainment

• ITB

• AMRA

• BPI

• Demon

• Glassnote Records

• Jaegermeister

• ASCAP

• Caroline International

• Deviate Digital

• Glastonbury

• JEM Music Group

• Atlantic Records

• CMS Music Media

• DHP Family

• Global Radio

• JPC

• Bauer Media Group

• CODA

• Diabolical

• Globe

• Key Production

20+ Categories 1600+ Guests
BRINGING TOGETHER THE
ELITE OF THE MUSIC INDUSTRY
• Kilimanjaro Live Ltd

• PPL

• Simons Muirhead & Burton

• SSB Solicitors

• Kobalt Music

• Proper Music Group

• Since ‘93 / Avant Garde Music

• Stoke PR

• Lee & Thompson

• PRS For Music

• SixtySix Productions Ltd

• Syco

• Lewis Silkin LLP

• Radiomonitor

• SJM Concerts

• TAPE

• Marshall Records

• RCA

• Sony ATV / Music Publishing

• The Box Plus Network

• MQA

• Red Essential

• Sony Commercial Music Grp

• The Noise Cartel

• Music Venue Trust

• Reed Smith LLP

• Sony DADC

• The O2

• Official Charts Co. / ERA

• Reservoir

• Sony Music

• The Orchard

• Olswang

• ROAR Global

• Sound Advice (Legal) LLP

• This Is Metropolis

• Parlophone Records

• Russells

• Sound Performance Ltd

• Ticketmaster

• [PIAS]

• Secretly Group

• Spirit B-Unique

• Troxy

• Polydor Records

• Sentric Music

• Spotify

• UK Music

• UMC & UMOD
• United Talent Agency
•	Universal Music UK
Commercial
• Vevo
• Virgin EMI
• Vision Nine Group
• War Child
• Warner
• Warner Music
• Wired PR
• X-ray Touring
• Youth Music
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64% increase in attendance
in the last six years…

BRINGING
TOGETHER THE
ENTIRE MUSIC
INDUSTRY

n Live/Promotion/Venue/Festival 15%
n Indie Label 12%
n Artist/ Label Service 11%
n Label 11%
n Management 8%
n Other 7%
n PR 5%

n Agency 4%
n Regulator/Association/Industry Body 4%
n Law Firm 3%
n Press/ Media 3%
n Publisher 3%
n Radio/Broadcaster 3%
n Retailer/Streaming Platform 3%

n Charity 2%
n Ticketing 2%
n Accounting Firm 1%
n Artist 1%
n Brand 1%
n Indie Publisher 1%

www.musicweekawards.com
@MusicWeekNews

@MusicWeek

#MusicWeekAwards

2019 CATEGORIES

THE AWARDS
“A great night with our industry coming together to
celebrate the wonderful achievements of our music
companies and the passionate and talented people that
work for them”
Gennaro Castaldo, Director of Communications, BPI
“The Music Week team were responsive and generous
in their support both in the run-up to and at the event.
We felt it was a valuable social media partnership and
had a great evening too.”
Sarah Roberts, Head of PR, MQA
“The Music Week Awards are the most credible industry
gongs in the UK music business. We won our category
this year and it meant a lot to us as a company because
we know it’s voted for by a select panel and by our peers.
We also had a great night out, saw loads of our friends
and colleagues across the industry and as an annual night
in our calendar it’s become a must go event.“
Steve Tilley, Senior Promoter/Director, Kilimanjaro

A&R Award
Artist Marketing Campaign
Catalogue Marketing Campaign
PR Campaign
Music & Brand Partnership
Independent Record Company
Record Company
Independent Music Retailer
Music Consumer Innovation
Publisher of the Year
Label/Artist Services Company
Law Firm of the Year
Accountancy Firm of the Year
Live Music Agent (Individual)
Live Music Promoter (Company)
Ticketing Company
Grassroots Venue: Spirit of the Scene
Manager of the Year
Radio Show
Radio Station
Sales Team
Promotions Team
Festival of the Year
The Strat
ENTER THE AWARDS HERE:
www.musicweekawards.com

ON THE NIGHT

WHERE?

WHEN?

Following a record breaking, completely sold out Music Week
Awards 2018 we are delighted to announce that next year’s
Music Week Awards will be staged in a new venue in order
to accommodate more of those who want to join the music
industry’s most prestigious night out. The 2019 edition will
take place at Battersea Evolution.

Thursday 9th May 2019
6pm: Arrival & Networking Drinks
7pm: Dinner
8.45pm: Awards Presentation
11.30pm: After Party
Dress code: Business casual

Battersea Evolution, Chelsea Bridge Gate, Battersea Park,
Queenstown Road, London, SW8 4NW

TICKETS
2019 Platinum table
2019 Gold table
2019 Silver table
Individual Tickets

£3,599 + VAT
£3,349 + VAT
£3,149 + VAT
£349 + VAT

To purchase tickets visit
www.musicweekawards.com or
contact Kate Smith
kate.smith@futurenet.com
+44 (0)207 042 4222
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SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
HEADLINE SPONSOR (EXCLUSIVE)
Cost £30,000 + VAT

The Headline sponsorship package is perfect for any organisation looking to make a significant statement to the music
business. The package features a combination of pre and post event profile through marketing, advertising and editorial, in
addition to a leading presence on the night itself.

Pre-Event:
•

•
•

•

•

•
•

Headline/title rights branding:
‘Music Week Awards in association
with....’
Logo to be incorporated into
Music Week Awards logo
Headline/title rights branding
on all Music Week Awards
promotional materials in Music
Week, musicweek.com and via
social media channels
Editorial announcement in
magazine, the Music Week
Morning Briefing and via social
media channels
Branding and company profile
included on event website and all
event marketing pre, during and
post event
1 x DPS advert in a Music Week
print issue (value £5,000)
Homepage takeover for one week
in the run up to the Music Week
Awards (value £5,000)

On the Night:
•

•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•

2 x platinum tables with 10 seats
each, guaranteed superior position
at the front of the room, and
upgraded drinks package (value
£7,200)
Headline/title rights branding
outside awards venue, in welcome
areas and throughout main room
Lead branding on the Music Week
Awards media board
On screen branding through entire
Awards ceremony
Branding on table plan and on
menu at every delegate seat
Headline branding throughout the
Music Week Awards event guide
Opportunity to provide a welcome
letter from senior level executive
for the Music Week Awards event
guide
DPS in the Music Week Awards
event guide (value £3,500)
Sponsorship of two awards
during the ceremony, including
opportunity to announce the
winner from the stage with photo
opportunity* subject to availability
Headline credit from the host at
the beginning and the end of the
event

Post Event:
•

•

•

Headline branding in review of
Music Week Awards in post event
issue of Music Week
DPS advert to be placed in post
event issue of Music Week (value
£5,000)
Permanent high profile presence
on Music Week Awards microsite

For more information
on sponsorship opportunities or
to discuss a bespoke package,
please contact:

Ryan O’Donnell
Commercial Sales Director, B2B
E: ryan.odonnell@futurenet.com
Tel: +44 (0)207 354 6047
Mobile: +44 (0)7843 437 167
Alice Dempsey
Account Executive
E: alice.dempsey@futurenet.com
T: +44 (0)207 354 6000
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#MusicWeekAwards

MUSIC SPONSOR (EXCLUSIVE)
Cost £12,000 + VAT

The Music Week Awards are all about music, and the music sponsorship is an exclusive package designed to showcase
musical talent to a captive and interested audience throughout the night at every stage.

Pre-Event:

On the Night:

•

•

•

•
•

Editorial announcement in
magazine, the Music Week
Morning Briefing and via social
media channels
Branding and company profile
included on event website and all
event marketing pre, during and
post event
1 x FP advert in Music Week print
edition (£2,000)
1 x run of site MPU on www.
musicweek.com for one month
pre-event

•

•

•
•

•
•

•

1 x gold table with 10 seats,
guaranteed position in middle of
the room and upgraded drinks
package (value £3,349)
Branding on Music Week Awards
media board at event
Branding outside awards venue, in
welcome areas, networking areas
and throughout main room
Partner credits from host
Branding on menu and table
plan at every delegate seat at the
Awards ceremony
1 x advert in the Music Week
Awards event guide
Curate a playlist to play during
drinks reception and/or provide
an artist for a performance
during the drinks reception
(including equipment needed for
performance)
Provide a DJ for an after party
(including equipment needed for
performance)

Post-Event:
•

•

•
•

Branding in review of Music Week
Awards in post-event issue of
Music Week
Playlist shared with all attendees
encouraging them to follow post
event
DPS ‘congrats ad’ to be placed in
post event issue of Music Week
High profile presence on Music
Week Awards microsite for 6
months after the event

www.musicweekawards.com
@MusicWeekNews

@MusicWeek
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DRINKS RECEPTION SPONSOR (4 AVAILABLE)
Cost £10,000 + VAT

The drinks reception takes place before the awards, gathering all 1,600+ attendees over two floors for pre-dinner networking.
The drinks reception packages offer fantastic visibility throughout the venue on the night, in addition to exceptional pre-event
exposure.

Pre-Event:
•

•

•

•
•

Non-exclusive naming rights:
‘Music Week Drinks Reception
sponsored by...’
Editorial announcement in
magazine, the Music Week
Morning Briefing and via social
media channels
Branding and company profile
included on event website and all
event marketing pre, during and
post event
1 x FP advert in Music Week print
edition (value £2,000)
1 x run of site MPU on www.
musicweek.com for one month
pre-event

On the Night:
•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

1 x platinum table with 10 seats,
guaranteed superior position
at the front of the room, and
upgraded drinks package (value
£3,599)
Branding outside awards venue,
in welcome areas and throughout
main room
Branding on the Music Week
Awards media board
On screen branding during host
ceremony intro
Partner credits from host
Branding on the Music Week
Awards event guide
1 x FP advert in the Music Week
Awards event guide
Branding on table plan and on
menu at every delegate seat
Sponsor branding on all drinks
reception signage
All wait staff to wear branded
t-shirts (non-exclusive branding)
Opportunity to provide a
branded feature/experience/area
(additional costs to be confirmed
with Music Week)

Post-Event:
•

•

•

Branding in review of Music Week
Awards in post-event issue of
Music Week
FP advert to be placed in post
event issue of Music Week (value
£5,000)
Permanent high profile presence
on Music Week Awards microsite

www.musicweekawards.com
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AFTER PARTY SPONSOR (4 AVAILABLE):
Cost £10,000 + VAT

The 2019 after party will take place at our brand new venue, Battersea Evolution! Located in the same place as the Awards
ceremony, the after party is the perfect opportunity to position your brand to a receptive audience intent on celebrating and
having fun. Taking place over two floors, the venue provides ample space for installations, entertainment and more, until 1am.

Pre-Event:
•

•

•

•
•

Non-exclusive naming rights:
‘Music Week After Party sponsored
by...’
Editorial announcement in
magazine, the Music Week
Morning Briefing and via social
media channels
Branding and company profile
included on event website and all
event marketing pre, during and
post event
1 x FP advert in Music Week print
edition (value £2,000)
1 x run of site MPU on www.
musicweek.com for one month
pre-event

On the Night:
•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

1 x gold table with 10 seats,
guaranteed middle of the room
position and upgraded drinks
package (value £3,349)
Branding outside awards venue,
in welcome areas and throughout
main room
Branding on the Music Week
Awards media board
On screen branding during host
ceremony intro
Branding on the Music Week
Awards event guide
1 x FP advert in the Music Week
Awards event guide
Branding on table plan and on
menu at every delegate seat
Partner credits from host
Logo on-screen post event
inviting delegates to the after party
Sponsor branding on all after party
signage
All wait staff to wear branded
t-shirts (non-exclusive branding)
Opportunity to provide a branded
feature/experience (additional
costs to be confirmed with Music
Week)

Post-Event:
•

•

•

Branding in review of Music Week
Awards in post-event issue of
Music Week
FP advert to be placed in post
event issue of Music Week (value
£5,000)
Permanent high profile presence
on Music Week Awards microsite
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AWARD SPONSOR (23 AVAILABLE)
Cost £8,000 + VAT

The Award Sponsorship provides an opportunity to align your brand with a specific sector or role within the music industry from A&R through to retail, publishing and more.

Pre-Event:

On the Night:

•

•

•

•

Editorial announcement in
magazine, the Music Week
Morning Briefing and via social
media channels
Branding and company profile
included on event website and all
event marketing pre, during and
post event
1 x FP advert in Music Week print
edition (value £2,000)

•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•

1 x gold table with 10 seats,
guaranteed middle of the room
position and upgraded drinks
package (value £3,349)
Branding outside awards venue,
in welcome areas and throughout
main room
Branding on the Music Week
Awards media board
Branding on the Music Week
Awards event guide
Branding on table plan and on
menu at every delegate seat
On screen branding during
presentation of sponsored award
category, and individual credit
from host during the award
presentation
Partner credits from host
throughout the ceremony
Opportunity to provide winner
with a gift in the green room
Opportunity to present all
shortlisted parties with a gift on
their seat at the beginning of the
ceremony

Post-Event:
•

•

•

Branding in review of Music Week
Awards in post-event issue of
Music Week
FP advert to be placed in post
event issue of Music Week (value
£5,000)
Permanent high profile presence
on Music Week Awards microsite

www.musicweekawards.com
@MusicWeekNews

@MusicWeek

#MusicWeekAwards

BATHROOM SPONSOR (EXCLUSIVE)
Cost £11,000 + VAT

The bathrooms are the one place that you can be sure everyone will visit (probably more than once) throughout the
evening, providing a surprisingly impactful place to showcase your brand and improve the experience of our guests.

Pre-Event:
•

•

•

•

Exclusive naming rights: ‘Music
Week Awards Bathrooms
sponsored by...’
Editorial announcement in
magazine, the Music Week
Morning Briefing and via social
media channels
Branding and company profile
included on event website and all
event marketing pre, during and
post event
1 x run of site MPU on www.
musicweek.com for one month
pre-event

On the Night:
•

•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•

•
•

•

1 x gold table with 10 seats,
guaranteed position in middle of
the room and upgraded drinks
package (value £3,349)
Branding outside awards venue,
in welcome areas and throughout
main room
Branding on Music Week Awards
media board at event
Branding on Music Week Awards
event guide
1 x advert in the Music Week
Awards event guide
Branding on menu and table
plan at every delegate seat at the
Awards ceremony
Partner credits from host
Bathroom attendants to wear
branded t-shirts
Opportunity to provide
sponsored/branded items in the
bathrooms (e.g. tissues, hairspray,
deodorant, chewing gum)
Opportunity to provide branded
hand towels
Opportunity to place posters on the
back of all bathroom doors (content
to be approved in advance by Music
Week, client responsible for printing
and delivery)
Exclusive mirror branding

Post-Event:
•

•

•

Branding in review of Music Week
Awards in post-event issue of
Music Week
FP advert to be placed in post
event issue of Music Week (value
£5,000)
Permanent high profile presence
on Music Week Awards microsite

www.musicweekawards.com
@MusicWeekNews

@MusicWeek

#MusicWeekAwards

CLOAKROOM SPONSOR (EXCLUSIVE)
Cost £11,000 + VAT

Battersea Evolution has two cloakrooms, both located in the internal atrium, where our red carpet and media board will be
located. The cloakroom sponsorship is the perfect opportunity to present your brand directly to attendees by helping provide
an invaluable service throughout the night, while gaining considerable branding presence at the event.

Pre-Event:
•

•

•

•

Exclusive naming rights: ‘Music
Week Awards Cloakrooms
sponsored by...’
Editorial announcement in
magazine, the Music Week
Morning Briefing and via social
media channels
Branding and company profile
included on event website and all
event marketing pre, during and
post event
1 x run of site MPU on www.
musicweek.com for one month
pre-event

On the Night:
•

•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

•

1 x gold table with 10 seats,
guaranteed position in middle of
the room and upgraded drinks
package (value £3,349)
Branding outside awards venue,
in welcome areas and throughout
main room
Branding on Music Week Awards
media board at event
Branding on Music Week Awards
event guide
1 x advert in the Music Week
Awards event guide
Branding on menu and table
plan at every delegate seat at the
Awards ceremony
Partner credits from host
Exclusive branding around the
external facade of the cloakrooms
Floor stickers directing people to
both cloakrooms
Cloakroom attendants to wear
branded t-shirts
Opportunity to provide branded
cloakroom tickets to all attendees
using the cloakroom
Opportunity to provide all guests
using cloakroom with a departure
gift (extra costs to be confirmed
with Music Week)

Post-Event:
•

•

•

Branding in review of Music Week
Awards in post-event issue of
Music Week
FP advert to be placed in post
event issue of Music Week (value
£5,000)
Permanent high profile presence
on Music Week Awards microsite

www.musicweekawards.com
@MusicWeekNews

@MusicWeek

#MusicWeekAwards

GREEN ROOM SPONSOR (EXCLUSIVE)
Cost £8,000 + VAT

The Green Room is where we interview all our winners during the ceremony, both on camera and off. It’s a focal point for the
Music Week editorial team throughout the event, and provides exclusive access to all our winners.

Pre-Event:
•

•

•

•

Exclusive naming rights: ‘Music
Week Awards Green Room
sponsored by...’
Editorial announcement in
magazine, the Music Week
Morning Briefing and via social
media channels
Branding and company profile
included on event website and all
event marketing pre, during and
post event
1 x run of site MPU on www.
musicweek.com for one month
pre-event

On the Night:
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•

5 x all access tickets (value £1,745)
Branding outside awards venue,
in welcome areas and throughout
main room
Branding on Music Week Awards
media board at event
Branding on Music Week Awards
event guide
1 x advert in the Music Week
Awards event guide
Branding on menu and table
plan at every delegate seat at the
Awards ceremony
Partner credits from host
Exclusive branding throughout the
green room
Green room attendants to wear
branded t-shirts
Opportunity to provide all winners
with a winners gift in the green
room
Branded refreshments in the green
room

Post-Event:
•

•

•

Branding in review of Music Week
Awards in post-event issue of
Music Week
FP advert to be placed in post
event issue of Music Week (value
£5,000)
Permanent high profile presence
on Music Week Awards microsite

www.musicweekawards.com
@MusicWeekNews

@MusicWeek

#MusicWeekAwards

SOCIAL MEDIA SPONSOR (EXCLUSIVE)
Cost £8,000 + VAT

The Music Week Awards is promoted from December - June through a multi-platform marketing campaign including Twitter,
Facebook, and Instagram where Music Week has significant followings and reach.
Facebook @musicweeknews: 31,000 followers, 31,000 likes • Twitter @musicweek: 135,000 followers •
Instagram @musicweekinsta: 7,000 followers

Pre-Event:
•

•

•

Editorial announcement in
magazine, the Music Week
Morning Briefing and via social
media channels
Branding and company profile
included on event website and all
event marketing pre, during and
post event
Use of personalised hashtag
chosen in association with Music
Week team through marketing
campaign on all Music Week
Awards tweets and social posts
(Twitter, Facebook and Instagram)

On the Night:

Post-Event:

•

•

•
•

•

•
•
•

•

5 x all access tickets (value £1,745)
Branding within Music Week
Awards event guide
Branding on Music Week Awards
media board at event
Branding outside awards venue,
in welcome areas and throughout
main room
Partner credits from host
Photographers and videographer
to wear branded t-shirts
Personalised hashtag used on 5
social media posts throughout the
night, with company tagging
1 x dedicated social media post
across all platforms, content
provided by client but approved by
Music Week in advance

•

•

•

Branding in review of Music Week
Awards in post-event issue of
Music Week
MPU ‘congratulations’ ad to run
on www.musicweek.com for one
week post event
Exclusive social media coverage
report provided to sponsor 72
hours after the event
High profile presence on Music
Week Awards microsite for 6
months after the event

www.musicweekawards.com
@MusicWeekNews

@MusicWeek

#MusicWeekAwards

GIFT SPONSOR (8 AVAILABLE)
Cost £3,000 + VAT

Pre-Event:

On the night

•

•

•

Non-exclusive editorial
announcement in magazine, the
Music Week Morning Briefing and
via social media channels
Branding and company profile
included on event website and all
event marketing pre, during and
post event

•
•

•
•

•

•

3 x all access tickets (value £1,047)
Branding outside awards venue,
in welcome areas and throughout
main room
Branding on Music Week Awards
event guide
1 x advert in the Music Week
Awards event guide
Branding on menu and table
plan at every delegate seat at the
Awards ceremony
Opportunity to provide a gift to all
attendees to be placed into Music
Week Awards goody bags (1,600)
(*cost of gift to be covered by
sponsor)
Partner credits from host

Post-Event:
•

•

Branding in review of Music Week
Awards in post-event issue of
Music Week
Permanent high profile presence
on Music Week Awards microsite

For more information
on sponsorship opportunities or
to discuss a bespoke package,
please contact:

Ryan O’Donnell
Commercial Sales Director, B2B
E: ryan.odonnell@futurenet.com
Tel: +44 (0)207 354 6047
Mobile: +44 (0)7843 437 167
Alice Dempsey
Account Executive
E: alice.dempsey@futurenet.com
T: +44 (0)207 354 6000

www.musicweekawards.com
@MusicWeekNews

@MusicWeek

#MusicWeekAwards

TABLES
TO BOOK TABLES
1) Email Kate Smith for more info
kate.smith@futurenet.com
2) Call us on +44 (0)207 042 4222
3) Visit www.musicweekawards.com
to book online

INDIVIDUAL TICKET

Includes:
• Access to Drinks Reception
• 1 x ticket per guest for the Music Week
Awards After Party
• Individual seat on a mixed table
• 1/2 bottle of wine per guest
• 2 bottles of beer per guest
£349 +VAT

PLATINUM TABLE

Includes:
• Access to Drinks Reception
• 1 x ticket per guest for the Music Week
Awards After Party
• Table for 10 guests
• Priority seating at the front of the room
• 8 bottles of wine per table
• 20 bottles of beer per table
£3,599 +VAT

GOLD TABLE

Includes:
• Access to Drinks Reception
• 1 x ticket per guest for the Music Week
Awards After Party
• Table for 10 guests
• Seating in the front half of the room
• 6 bottles of wine per table
• 20 bottles of beer per table
£3,349 +VAT

SILVER TABLE

Includes:
• Access to Drinks Reception
• 1 x ticket per guest for the Music Week
Awards After Party
• Table for 10 guests
• 5 bottles of wine per table
• 20 bottles of beer per table
£3,149 +VAT

www.musicweekawards.com
@MusicWeekNews

@MusicWeek

#MusicWeekAwards

www.musicweekawards.com
@MusicWeekNews

@MusicWeek

#MusicWeekAwards

For more information visit www.musicweekawards.com

www.musicweekawards.com
@MusicWeekNews

@MusicWeek

#MusicWeekAwards

